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/urthet to antend lhr fakistun ( iti-cnshi,,\ct. 1951

WHEREAS it is expedicnt lirnhcr to antcnd the Pakistan (litiz-cnship Act. l95l ibr the

purposcs hereinaft er appearing:

I1 is hcrcby enacted as lbllous:-

I Short liale and commencen|ent- (i) Ihis Acl nra)'' b€ called the Pakistan Citizenship
(Anrendment ) Act. 201g.

\2) It shall come inro tbrce at once.

I AmendmeDt of section 2, Act Il of 1951.- In Section 2 ol thc Pakistan Citizcnship Act.
I95l (ll ol l95l ) hereinalier rel'encd 10 as the said .\ct. after the dcfinition ol 'Commonwealth

citizcn', thc lirllouing dellnition shall hc insertcd. namely:-

"Cenilicate of Pakisan citi:renship" means a cenificate of Pakistan Ciliz.nship granted undcr

lhis Act and includes a certificate ofnaturulization or a certificale of registrdlion granted under thc

Nationality and Citizenship Act l95la'

l. Substilution ofS.ction 4, Acl ll of 1951.- ln the said Act. f'or section 4. the ftrllowins new

section shall he substitutcd. narn.ly:-

",1. CitizeoshiD by birth. - (l) Every person bom in P{kistan after the commcnccmcnt ofthis
Acl shall bc a cilizen ofPakistan by birth it

(a) any onc o[ the parent ol lhe person was, at lhe lime of birth a citizen of
Pakistan or a pennancnt resident ofPakistan; or:

(b) hc has been ordinarily rcsiding in Pak;stan. tbr thc pcriod of ten years

commencing fil)m thc date ol his birth.

{l) A person shall not bc a cilizcn ol Pakistan by vinue ofthis s.ction if. at lhe lime ol'
hi(h- the parenls were alicn encury and such birth had taken place u'hile such

pareirts \!cre under (rccupation oflhc cnem-"-:

Provided that permanqrt resident does not includc a reLrcnce to a
pe.y)n who is. tbr the purposcs of thc lt'ligration Act 1958. an cxempt non-

citizcn.

(3) The persons rcsiding in Pakistan. lbr a conlinuous period ol'20 J-ears or b-v'' birth

and are registercd rvirh thc alien registration authoritl as provided in Section

l:l(D)(l) ot lhc loreigners,\ct. (1946. Acl No. xxxl of 1946). or NADRA. or

UNCHR or any other Bovemment departmcnt or authority, on their presence in
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Pakisun. shall have the righl to seek nationalitl through application submittcd to the

Federal Covemment. accompanjed lrilh ailidavit to rcmain sincere and lolal to the

country.

(.+) 'I hc tcdcml Covem[rcnt m{v hl orJcr either generall} or with respecl to particular

class ol tbreigncrs or an) specific ciass ol lbreigncrs nrav grant nalionalit) to thosc

lbreigners *ho l'uilill the criteria set oul in SutFsection ( I I and (i) in puituxnce ()1'

powcrs vested in the iedeml Govemnlcnt under Seclion 8( I ) rcad with Seclion i( I )

ol thc Foreigners Act. I946.(No.XXXI ofI946)."

4. Substitution ofSectioD 5, Act ll of 1951.- ln lhe said Act. tbr section 5. lhc lbllouing neu

section shall br substituted. namclr:

'5. ('itizenship by rlescrnt.- (l) Subj!'ct to llrc pro\,isions ot'scction (J). a pcrson bom

after the conlmcncement ofthis Act shall bc a citizcn o[Pakislan by- dcscent il his lather is a

ciliz(n ol l'ulistlur .il lhc Iim,i oi hi.i hinh

Provided that if rhe t'arher oi such a person is ir citizen ol Palistan b, descenl onll. lhat

person shall not be a citizcn ol'Paliistan bv virlue ofthis section unless-

(a) that person is lurn or his tathcr was. born in a pr,rtectomte. prolectcd state.

mandated lcrri(,rr_t.- or trust tcrritor) or any place in a tbreign country uhcrc b1

lreal!. capilulntion. grant. Lrsrge. suflcrance. or other la\Ilirl means. the

ljedeial Go!crnmenl has jurisdiction l or

(b) that person's bi!1h having occuned in a placc in a lbrcign country other than a

place such as is mentioned in the lasl fbregoing paragraph, the birth is
registcred at Pakistan consulale wilhirr ooe vear ol birth or with thc permission

ol'the lbreign office: or

(c) Il lhe lbreign ollice so directs. a hiflh shtrll be dcerned 1or the purposes of this

section to have heen redstered with his pemlission notwithstanding that his

permission was not oblaiocd bclbrc the recistralion.

5. Substitulion of Scction | 0, Acl ll oI 1951.- In the said Act. for scclion l0- thc tbllo\\ inc
nc\ section shJll he substiturrrl . nanrclr:-

" 10. Mrrricd Women. - ( I ) \ny woman *ho hv reason of hcr nrarriage to a llritish subject

belbre the first da)' of Janua4 . 1949. has acquircd the status oi a llritish subject shall. if her

husband bc'comes a citizln ol Plrkistan. he a ciliTcn ofPakislan.

Subject to thr-- pror'isijns oi sub-section (l) and sub-scction ({) a \ oman \\,ho has

bcen maried to a cilizcn ol Pakislan uto but tbr hcr dcalh would havc been a
cilizen ofl'akistan un,ler sections 1.4 or 5 shall be entilled. on making irpplicaliorr
lherefbre to ihc fcderal Goremmt-nt in thc prescribcd manner. and it shc is an

alien. on obhining a (e(ificate of d()nricilr und taking thc oath of allcgiancr in the
form set out in the Schedule to this Act- to bc re[islerc(l as a cirizcn ol Pakistan
whether or nol she has complctcd l\\cnt\ {ne \clrs of hcr agc and is ol'lirll caoacit}.
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(j) Subject to as ahrrcsaid. a marr or a \r'onran who has been marricd lo a man or wornan

who. hut frrr hisiter death. tould har,e bcen a citi:rcn of Pakistan undcr thc prorisrons

of sub-section (l) of seclion 6l\a'hether by migration as provided in the said suh-

section or is deemed unrlcr the proviso to section 7 to have so migrated) shall bc

cntitled as provided in sub-seclion (l) subiecl lurther, ifhc,'she is an alien. to himr'hcr

ohtaining the certilicale and rsken thc oath mentioncd thcrein.

A pcrson rvho has ccascd to bc a citizcn oi Pakistarr undar section 1.{ or *ho has

been deprived of citizenship ol Pal(istan under this Act shall not he cntitled to bc

regislcred as a citizcn Ihcreof undcr this section hul may be registercd $ith the prior

pcrmission of rhe Fedenrl (iovernnrent-"

STATE[TENT OF oBJIiCTS AND RI'ASoNS

ilr

I his Bill sceks to amcnd the I'akistan C iti:rcnship Act. 1951 (l I of I 95 I ) to regulate the natioDality

ol thosc pcrsons u'ho arc living in Palistan lbr twenty,lears or hy hirth dlre to polilical siluation.

\rar.ci\il rlaretc. Thc (iovennnent is \\orricd abour thcir this rery condition. Ihey ate dcpri\cd ol'

rheir l'undamental rights irs citizens. lhc! ha\-e staficd business and purchased proplrt] in the

counlrv and havc dccp roots in lhc socieh by crrtering inlo nrarriages with the hlcals. fhey are

unablc rc let ( NI(. opcn bank accounls. shure prope t or get iob and ronsequentl) thc) do nol

pay ta\ to the (io\'ornnlcnt- Aher lhe albresaid amendment rhel'*ill bccome parl ol Pakislan and

nlakc conlribution to the cconomy of Pakistan. ln order to achieve the aforesaid obicctiYes it is
ncccssar! t() am.nd thc Pakistan (litizcnship Acl. l95l (ll of l95l).
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